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Several Good Offices
.HAMILION10 IE BRANCH 

OF Him GIÉ dPE
AML8BMSHT*»if,

“BT7Y OB TH* MAKE It "
mni>niiimm»i»!SPECIAL NOTICE. ' MVice-Royalty Having a 

Good Time In Toronto.
:m Fn ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Immediate possession.

J. K. FISKHN,
Re-appearance of the Eminent English Actor,

MR. E. S. WILLARD 23 Scott Streetv

License Commissioners Have Power to 
Order Special Accommodation 

in Perticular..Cases.

The Toronto Sunday World 

has secured some capital pic

tures ol functions attended by 

the Governor-General and his

suite. V The circular letter issued by the Ur

You’ll 800 them In The World cen»* commissioners la not Clearly un 
. . derstood by all the license-holders to

next Sunday, and you II be whom It Is addressed, and a certain

able to recognize those who amount 9t inquiry is s°i"s the "”)ndl1
as to the exact meaning Intended to 

were within range of the lens. be conveyed. The circular undertake*
, , . T, —_____ , to give a hint to those who do- not

That is where Ihe Toronto "keep hotel'-ia. phrase explained by il 
_ . u,..,, „ ,, reference to “thoae who have premises
Sunday World excels'all HS Which are unsuitable for proper hotel
competitors. Its portraits are ^e^ry "equipment.-re $2

real, recognizable portraits/*

Members ol the Royal Cana- H.,tins*,

dlan Yacht Club will be deeply ***£*}£2

Interested In some timely ^ t'^ldwh"'“he Yaw^nS

pictures not hitherto printed. SS~5SSSSS. »“d «2

Baseball rooters, Impatient- commissioners had the power to order
such accommodation In particular

lv awaiting the opening ol the cases as they saw fit In the way of
both sleeping and dining-room space, 

-Eastern League season In and also to Insist upon such other al
terations as they thought needful. An 

Toronto, have been considered hotel in one locality might reasonably 
„ , „ ... be expected to furnish more aecomnvj-

ln the preparation el this dation than one In another, and R
_ . . . rested with the commissioners to fix

ISSUe. The first geme here Is each particular standard. Failure to
... „ • , __ M ... comply with any of the desired- im;

Willi IfOCIMISiCr OH nioy Din* provementg could be punished by **'
These ore mentioned lust eM/e Hastln*r»°refenred to the past

■ ____ - -■_____ ____ si____ Thar* record# of licensed vlctuslllng In To- j
by way Ol an appetizer, mere ronto to show that the powers vested;

will be much more-and It’s

«II ««Ail 11 population was 66,060, there were
■II goon. ,eag than 309 tavern and 184 shop 11-

Riiw new e.inHav World censes, or 614 In all- In 1876 the tav-Buy the new sunuay noria. erng werc cut down to 21g and the sh(ip9

II ritl*!ne *11 the denari- to 103. in 1S87 the number was re-II retains an me eepart duced to lt8 pregent slM> and, ai po,nt-

menls lor which It Is famous, ed out by Mr. Hamlngs, the accommo
dation for .a city of Toronto» size 

and OlveS the results el Sat- would be altogether inadequate If the
six-room regulation were taken as a 

urday’s sporting events thirty fulfilment of the hotelkeeper s ob'lga-
tkki. Those who have been refused H- 

hours ahead el all 11$ com- censes are Fred1 Hynes, 1 Church-street,
" given one month to sell out stpek;

petllors. Angus Kerr. 1180 Bloonftreet, two
m u i<«. «h. i,-nd months to sell out stock; O. J- Taylor,
Besides, II IS roe irniu- u Caer-Howell, three months to sell j

The re-union of the class of ’95. cele-  L J Hl,,«lral*<l newenanrr out #tock. The reason given is that
brating the decennial period, was held j Continued From Page 1. , , SOmOSl IllUSlfaiOU ncwspoiro there was not sufficient accommodation-
at -the university yesterday afternoon Hendrie'e party were Mrs. [3 • In TOfOalO. haTids ^^"^plesalTsfn^oryto^h!

and evening. Dur ng the afternoon the '“^^endrle.Vrs. Hay and Am| furthermore, H IS T#- board; James Somers 260 East
occasion was observed In an Informal Miyg phylifl Hendrie. , j H Queen-street, one month; W. J. Cook,
way, the members renewing old friend- The visitors to the city for the horse -, rgnto’s home paper—made 637 West Queen, m£"**'s; AM.
Shins and discussing the events of the show registered at the King Edwa d < ‘ ~ . Sanderson, 116 East Front, three
ships and discussing e “ Hotel are: John Aird, manager Bank «, |or Canadian readers—Clean, mc-iths.
past decade. In the evening the bu.l- Commerce:, Winnipeg: Dr. Ruther- 1, Three hotels must be better equlp-

Nness meeting of the class soe ety was tord and capt. Arthur Fault, judges, j <, wholesome, IfM IfOm SenSB- ped In their buildings and furnishings
organized by the secretaiy-.rea=urer, Ottawa: S. McClcllaghan, license com- % and the manner of conducting their

miseioner, Ottawa; Miss McIntyre, of, , ÜOMllSm. bar improved. They are: Charles
ricaens, The Bit and Spur, Chicago; E. F. Far- , m ,,fc ... Brewer, 249 East King , three months;
®b»ence °f. the-^re ldl ’ Ug" quie-r, Ottawa: Sir Charles Owens. Don- > Get TIlC Sunday World habit. julla Gorman. 140 Bay-street, three
dun ay. B.A. Tn, Uee 3on- ’Eng!and: Edward Cary of Buf-, ►   . mmm month#; H- M. Power. 66B West Queen.

falo; Hamilton Long, Nashville, Tenn. ; ► Il S 8 «000 One. three months.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Ward. London, Eng., ► J. J. Lattimore, 820 Bathurst-street,

M-ü-iii' and Seward Cary of Buffalo. > ............................. * „..............j McCarthy, 1101 Dundasstreet, B.
^ vtBMl.,t BA Miss McIntyre, editor Bit and Spur. Jackson, 481 West Bloor, were all given
gor, B.A., Mirs^. -n , Chicago, was an Interested .spectator, --------- ---------- --------- -, three months' extension on approba-
D Bmce Macdonald B À Al'an "shora and was much pleased with the show. ..----------- ----------------------------------~~~ : lion-
B A MD W B Hendry B.A , M.D.! ,-°<s ot Entries. white homespun coat and skirt, hgllo- Those convicted during the past year
.1 Montgomery, B.A., Edward Gillies, M. The members of the Harness. Hunter trope hat, with roses shading to pink; ; for selling during prohibited houns and IjA
A LL B* and Saddle Horse Society, the Hack-; MrB, cattanach, pale grey brocade,with arp given three months' extension are:

The principal business t:ansacted w-as ney Horse Society, ar.d the Canadian,: creara lace, foliage hat with white j J. .Beer,-140 Nlagara-street; J. M. 'S
In connection "1th the establishment of Bony Society have made a large mim- roaeg shepherd's..-.plaid coat and skirt, I McCue, 749 West King; J. A. Devaney,
a «cholarship to be known as the Har- tier of entriez in the different classes, een hat, white flowers; Mr#. Riddell, ! 10< sherboumeetreet; E- B. Hawse,
per-Ttickcr TOemorlei sch! lar-Mp, |tx These different horse societies are do hellotrope cloth,.white silk guipure,pale n3 york-street- If they aire «.‘.Wlcted
memory of H A. Harper, whoee death mg a great deal to encourage this show, hlllotr0pe hat, -With leather of the again within three months their II-
by drowning wan a tragic event, and-of and the entries made by the members ; dark ghade, wl(^-, plnk roses at tne cenEce wlll not be renewed-
James A. Tucker, who mo e recently of the Canadian Pony Society for the g ------- — All shop licenses were granted again
passed away In Toronto. The details morning program on Saturday will noi continued on Fuge 3. th|g year except to two men, F. C.
were left to a eomml tee consisting of doubt draw a large ettendance, there Borsh, 653 West Queen, and T. Ryan,
Mfrs Alice Rowson, W. L. Maek'nzle being no less than five different pony REST DAY LEGISLATION. 60 Eether-etreet. These are given three
King, deputy m nister cf labor, Ottawa; classes on that morn ng. ----------- , months' extension, and If they are cciv
Dr. Wickens and r;r. Oliie-. The rew R. P. Ste.icker o' V/est Orange. New- Rochester, N.T.. April. 26.—The execu- vlcted that t|me Wlll not have their
ufficers elected to act unil the next Jersey, who 1» again this year one or t( conference over the International ] licenses renewed.
re union are: President, Rev. D. Bruce the principal Judge?, has his hands full: , - Sunday Rest Associations
Macdonald: secretary-lrea-ure-. Dr. h« Is down on: the program: to judge no Federation of Su y
Hendry: diner out Walter F:nley; cxe lose than forty different classes. Mr. of America met here to-day.
cutlve. Miss Macdougall and Mrs. Mac- Sterlcker is a popular judge amongst A resolution puts the conference on
pregor. the Canadians, and has been asked by record as favorable to the propo It on Geld g«e*et». Jewelry and Hnmnn
' At 10 o'clock a banquet was held In the Galt Horse Show and the Indus to give the workmen who are forced
the dining hall. -Vice-Chancello- Moss -rial Exhibition to Judge for them again : to work on Sunday fifty-two other rest
end President Loudon sent apokgies, this year. He Is th* secr?tary ot the j days during the year. I hls im ei y Brantford, April 26.— Golden nuggets 
and among the class guests w-re: Dr. Cleveland Bay Society of America I be Introduced at the next session or v man's toot, burled
Norman Duncan ot the Labr-dor. pro- Thru inadvertence, the n«m- of Sam- congress. , ana part or a aeau m».. »
fesser of rhetoric In the Washlnnton uel Walter Taylor. Jr., of New York The confèrent* ^“Thc"nmc'tTe ln 80 °'d 8h°C' Wer* dl8cover®d by
and Jefferfrai Foi-get Waf-t.inelont City, the well-known edi-'or of Rider against a conthiuance of the pract.ie vha-les Campbell, a resident of Mount
Pa.: Alex Macgregor. pneildent of the and Driver, who has been appointed of having the postofnc $ . /■ pieasant-road. a few days ago. ThyOsgoode Lr-eraW Debating Society; C. judge on appclntm-nts at the Canadian open for money order and teglstry bust- r.easan r a. ,

R. Jamleron. editor of The Vars ty, re Horse Show In the following classes: ness at any time on Sunday,
presenting the underg- aduat-s body! 27. 34. 38. 28, 39. 29. 28 8", and 33, was 
and Charles Megan, superintendent of omitted fro mthe catalog, 
schools, Chicago, III.

% WtfJ Employ 150 Man-Work on H., 
A. & B. Ry. Depends on 

Brantford’s Behavior.

CLERK WANTED« AT THB
Thera are many beautiful 

designs in electrio chandelier « 
il-own in our show-roemi fer 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

id PRINCESS THEATRE31 Good bright boy. stenographer prefenm,
Apple Secretary-Treasurer, The Toro*» 
World. ■

' * ■
MONDAY, MAY 8, 1805.F

TRUNKS the middleman À*
SITUATIONS VACANT,

„ > - --- -- -j
T> RIGHT YOUNG MBN WATTUU TO 
I ) qualify for positions as r-i'-zraphere 
on Canadian ra.lways at from forty to Mu» 
Ui-lliirs per month, hur new trlegrapit |>o,V 
giving Moral alphabet nn-1 full particn- 
Inr*. mailed free. Dominion School g 
Telegraphy, U Bust Adelaide street, Toms, 
to. the only perfectly «gjnlppnl Uleymph 
school In Canadn, In which a really compe- 
'.ont etntr of teachers la employed. e(j{f i

YTtlYE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TCl', 
f tlon fee, covering oer i-ourses In teleg.
raphy and railway accounting! we gnnrtw 
tee you positions when competent; beard, 
three dollar» per week: write for partka. 
lars and reference». canadien Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

T NSPECTOR WANTED—SALARY AND 
JL expenses. Eastern or Western On
tario; experienced I/lte Insurance man, 
having executive ability and brains tn se-. 
leet, train and develop agents, can secure 
an Opportunity to demonstrate his ability 
and he rewarded by an oTldal position it 
the home office. Correspondence conldes- 
tin! if desired. Bart 42. World
TJ RANCH MANAGER IN EVERY* 
JL> town: lady or gentleman. Permanent 
income. No eanvnaalng. Beaver Soap Co., 
Toronto.

Hamilton, April M.-'(Speclnl.)-The 
Diamond Flint Claes Company of To 
ronto and Montreal will atart a branch 
Sere at the cottier of Jamei and! Ficton- 
etreets. Work on the buildings will be 
commenced at once. The firm intend#r 
to make a bid for the Northwest busi- j 
ness, and will employ about 150 men in 
the Hamilton branch. It Is expected 

the factory will be in operation

Boys’ Clothes,!,
A great problem in any 

household that owns a boy.
Come on in and see our 

Boys’ Clothing.
It’s different.
Boys who have worn our 

Clothes, Mothers who have 
selected them, and Fathers 
who have paid for them, all 
unite in saying that wehave 
the best wearing, bestmadé^ 
and best looking Bovs’ 
Clothes for the morejy to be 
found hereabouts.

We think you grasp the
point we wish to make.

Bring the Boy in.
À Nie or BLACK CAT STOCKINGS 

fKEE WITH EVERT SUIT-

BY HENRY ARTHUR JONES.3°—32—34 Rod 36 inch
Waterproof canvas — steel 
bound atld clamps—brass lock 
— sheet steel bottom—com
partment tray—outside straps

,1
' 1 TH£ PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORYWed. Mit. 

Wed. Evg.
THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East

j. M. BAREJB.BY

1 THE BRIGHTER SIDEThursday 
Evening
Being a Translation by L. N. Parker, of La Chate

laine by Alfred Capua.3.75-3.95-4.15—4.45 eaeaaaeaeeee—o———
BtiiSSsL I DAVID GARRICK

Br T. W. ROBSRTSON.
fthat 

this year.
Hen. C. D. Haines Bays th^t active 

building opei allons will be oommvnee t 
next *veek on the Hamll.on, Ancalter 
A Brantford Railway It the Brantford 
Council granite him an Independent en
trance to that city next Monday even
ing. Hon. Arthur Kennedy, Flttsburg, 
and General Taylor, the men who have 
the money to invest ln the project, are 
expected hete tc*rr.on*ow.

Brevities.
The license commissioners say they 

will have their Hat ready for publica
tion next Saturday morning.

Walter Noble will deliver an address 
to-morrow evening ln the Church of the 
Ascension to the Brotherhood of tit. 
Andrew on "The Duty of Brotherhood
MKmil Knapp 1r suing the Hamilton 

Steel & Iron Company tor $1000 for In
juries received at the company a works.

The residence of the late Judge Muir. 
Park and Duke-streets, has been sold 
te, James Randall of Coppley, Noyes & 
Randall.

Joe Carroll was sent to jail tor a 
month this morulng tor assaulting 
Louis Covenear.

Leather bound—brass mounted Trunks— 
heavy brass lock and heavy ouiakle straps— 
ii—34 and 36 inch HOTKLS.ÈS? I TOM PINCH7.00—8.00 and 9.00 w-> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 

Xv —Select, moderate. 17 Endslelgh- 
streetf Tavlstock-aqnare, London. Eng, ed7

y r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XjL Springs Ont., under new mnnage- 
nsent; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlret * 
gnus, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

BV CHARLES DICRSNS.
OPEN EVENINGS. 444 CPRINCESS I STARTING

TO-NIGHT/
East & Co.,
300 Yonge-street. TREGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY.

WILLIAM BFAVERSHAM r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. L ada, Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
and York-streetB; steam-heated; electrlc- 
iiffhted* elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 end $2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.____________________________

in a new four-ie' comedy drama
‘•THE SQUAW MAN”

Next Webk-CHECKERS.

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 and 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50

TY OTEIj GLADBTONB — QUEEN ST.Îiïtlon””îèc't?k>,caraGpaM dêo*”* Tiirnbi!» 

Smith, prop. ___________
XlfANTED—WOOD TURNE! 
VV aille to work from de 

work. W. Booth Lumber Co.
Matinee 

Every Day steadyA Heart MATINEE SATURDAY

to. 25 £5,50
Farewell Engagement

OF TH8 CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

RETURN OF THk
famous Meledrema BOOMS AND BOABD WANTED.

Pendant BONNIE
BRIER
BUSH

THE
FATAL
WEDDING

XXT ANTED—THREE OR FOUR ROOMS 
W nud board outside of elty on electric 

ear line, for family at live, youngest 8 
State terms and location. Box 47,

if

OAK HALL years.
World Office.John Johnston, a 

was sent down for six months.
J

€H Forty large Orient
al pearls—interset with 
dozens of smaller 
pearls and diamonds— 
make this special Heart 
Pendant a wondrously 
beautiful one.

Tom Downs, Toronto, and Miss Mary 
O'Connell were married this morning lu 
tit. Mary's Cathedral.

Rico Carson, Jr., wanted on a charge 
of stealing a saw, was arrested op a 
roof near his home at the corner of 
Bay and Stuart-streets to-day.

The congregation of Stone Church, 
St. John, -N. B., will extend 
Rev. F. B. Howltt, rect<
George's Church.

»IO
educational.

------ULOTIUERS—
Sight Oppstitt tlw "Chimei"

-115 Kln| SI. E.

J. Oo-mbes. Manager

BRACKETS—FOOT PUTES
---- —AND---------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries»
Fire proof pattern storage»

IT BNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
Xv If you do not believe this Is the place 
to sernre the host stenographic education, 
the fault Is not with the school. 9 Ade
laide.

& H E A' 8 THEATRF
Week of April 24th

C01

call to 
of St.

PBOPBBTIES FOB SALB.

XITE8TON—SEVERAL CHOICE HUIÈD-' 
YV Ing lots on Main-street nnd i'oulter- 

avenue, to close an estate. I^rl Coulter 
and Thomas Simpson, executors. Weston; 
Joseph Nason, 16 King-street West, To-1 
ronto.

■T<Dodge Manfg.Co.
TORONTO.

MEMORIAL TO HARPER AND TUCKER
Store. ed

TO-DAY I FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY 
10 e.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.

Will
veni

In the solid gt'.d 
■ back Is a daintily 

shaped photo aper
ture — ready for the 

i donor's portrait. The 
price Is 176.00.

of 113 Mark Decennial Be- 
union by EvtnMIeblnic Scholarship

Claes

HORSE
SHOW

IHE HORSE SHOW The 
croFfK- 
of Ilex 
Thi! 1” 
m*etln 
tury.

At tl 
/fenced 

IcHfciie, 
A uew 
oi ly p 
leui-ue 
series 
cc*s hi 
to go i 
tlon et

' 5oH
Tory J 
Boys 
allowe 
It mal 
are. j 
coverli

f
FARMS FOB 8ALB.C.A.RISK

TJ1 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, MORE 
X or loss; lot 13, 3rd cop. ot Markham, 
bvlorglng to the estate of the late Joseph 
Elson. All Clean'd, well watered, two 
du elling houses, good bank ham and other 
outbuildings. This farm muet be sold to 
olose the estate. Apply A i B. Elson. tang- ! 
staff, or E. B. Bison, Toronto Postofflce, ed

DENTIST 
Yon&e and Richmond 8te.
HOURS -9 te 8

H You may be in
terested in our other 
announcements for 
Horse Show week 
appearing elsewhere in 
these columns.

This AMerneen—Oevsrnor-Cenerar» Prize. 
This Evening—Ladies’ Musical Ride.

Reserved «eats et Tynell’e Book Store, 7 Kin* E. SAMUEL MAY&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj) 

^■Established ^
H1, , '/orty Vcàrm

mmmmm StnH for Qteloyug
102 S-104,

J Adciaidb ST..W»
m TORONTO,

BCSIXKM CHANCES.

X1TANTED—PARTY WITH *6000 AND, 
W- flnnnolal experience, to Invest In 

large, going manufacturing business. Paid : 
ever 10 per cent, dividend last year. Poei- j 
tlon attached to this Investment 1$ worth : 
to suitable party $3000. Box 46, World,

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Closing ExercUee^at the^Y.W.O. Gelid,

Friday. Aprifîôth,1 at 8 o’clock
Parallel Ban, Fencing. Finer Merching, etc., etc. 
Admis» on 1 c. Reserved seals 10c extra.

A. E. Wickens, B.A., M.D.. Hamilton 
in the
I.ovell Munay, B.A. 
in charge of the r;-unlon were Mies 
Alice Rowsc-n; B.A., Gtielph: Mrs. L. H. 
titephens, B.A., Hamilton; Mrs. W. J. 
Fulton

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yongc St.

f

MONEY TO LOAN.

DECORATIVE ^ 
MATERIALS

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
j\ pianos, organs, boraea and wagona. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly pnyments. All boslnee* cenl- 
dentlal. D. B. McNenght * Co., 10 Law-; 
tor Building, 6 King West._________________

■■g- ONBY LOANED BaLABIED PE0-: 
jyl pie, retail merelanU, teamstera, 
boardiag-houaes. etc., without setutlty:1 Z' Say paymenta: Oglcee In 4» principal 

r "lee. Tolman, 806 Manning Clambers, 
72 West Queen-street.________ _________ ,

a 6K FOR OUB KATE» BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on fornlture, planoa, 

torses, wagons, etc., without removal; oat 
aim la to give quick eerrlca and privacy. 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge street, drat *oor.

piayg
hours.

W. H. STONE ,
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th .
CARLTON 32 STREET

The:
done.
whk-h
sensor
Herea
an tb
must
Moi ti

:

increase in variety year by 
year. TO 'Rfèêp pace with; 
the production and ydt to 
choose only the practical 
and really artistic demands 
practical and artistic ex
perience. And again to 
have the materials and to 
know how to use them are 
two different things. Our 
expert advice as decorators 
is at yOur service and when 
we sell you the materials 
we are able to tell you how 
to use them. Samples and 
suggestions to mail order 
customers cheerfully fur
nished.

WANT CHANCELLOR WALLACE The“Not how cheap, but how good," tice 1 
on tlx 
rcqnci 
ting a 

Thepnm&mw
Cor YONGE& ADELAIDESrs.

# •$

All

£75.(XX)'rity. farm. £$&
loans; bouses built for parties: any terme. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call- on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

prree
C.A.,Head of McMaster University Cor- 

sidering Call to Church in 
United States.

D5ŒKNIGHT hop. TORONTO.BRANTFORD HAS A MYSTERY. Slino
folloi
Mr

Phone Park 712.Phone Junction TO. Lee, 
Mr. 1 
brlghi

Remains Found in Old Boiler.
A. E. Melhuish LEGAL CARDS.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Disease» of all Domesticated 
Animal* on Scientific Principles.

T> RI8TOL, BAYLY * ARMOUR, BAB- 
rlstcrs. Solicitors, Notariée, 108 Bey- 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwsrd 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.___________ 316

Lowell, April 26.—(Special.)—The 

First Baptist Church has voted a call 
to the Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace, president 
of McMaster University, Toronto. Mr. 
Wallace Is about 48 years old, a nar 
live of Nova Scotia and a graduate of 
the Newton theological school.

Wu
tiro

OFFICES {^1!,1n,Sts^..T?o7oïL,Junct«1 Hum 
to I*iUl BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

h solicitor, notary public, 84 Yleterln* 
street; money to loan at 414 P«r dent, ed

T AMES r.AIUD. BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
ej toe. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Beak Chambers. King-street east, corwr 
Torento-atreet, Toronto. Money t« loan.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1 i etc. T. Herbert I*nnos. J. F. Lee- 

Main 5262. 84 Vlctorla-etreeti

matter only became publicly known to
day.

It's as Exciting Game. Mr. Campbell lives a few houses be-

^Tdo^«t-,An £5$eYonh^d^ît w^»
Fort Rouge. Winnipeg’s swagger r«~i- ! digging in hie yard along a board fence, 
dential district, and the names of fifteen just a few yards from the house, that 

I young men well known ln eo:ie:y w=re j his spade struck against something
■taken by the police. to? U w« at^depTh of îhrae toLttoom

The toilettes o, the

T7:~:ZZZ zSœff! Why Women ssSrSFSH-ES
T. ti. Kirby, chairman of the finance The Countess Grey was conducted to; “ . 1|k remains of a man's sock On
committee, are ln the city attending her box by Col. victor WlUlams, and! ll/ûSlL taking off the rag he found that the

the convention cf the Ontario Eluca- his excellency the governor was ATI V TV CO Is bundle was part ot an old shoe, with
conducted to the judges gtand by the . the leather cut off at the toes. Pro-

impressed with the practical working aV for Komr-’n-'rnlT'rea- - . j truding from the end he was horrified
out Of tb- public school system in To '^'e f”c> ^ûnd^-stotîd M thî com- Te Any Womanly Snllerer, I Oiler « full Doner’s U? perceive part of a mane foot, with
Ottâra-a<deîegates’is *îhe ^an^o^ mo„ people. Earl Gray was sinon the Worth .1 My K.m.dy free. '^h^ng^he boT'the foot fell out.

for the prompt payment rf the public Fea-dmor>. Only one woman in US has perfect bealti. were lrfTand utyM^urte^viden! that

Misssrîa-Æ'æua«sru:»srr.s~.-ssxœsusrAisrs&s ”*or^randl. whereby th^ 760 te»chers re- £ ' d nHp oXf‘plienr-' looked verv WPnk- Nat the bervee you ordinarily think sojre* ♦5arPi1
reive their monthH' nav in If^r lhan accord. Her exeelleney t ^ nl»vui—not the aervi;» that gorern your shoe contained mo»e stir-
cne hour The Ottawa." g-nt’em-n rx. : well In her favorite shade of violet hat movements and your thought,. prises, and on feeling inside it, ije
, reeved their delight with -he grner-.l and *own ot white with black Dee Hut the nerves that, uiuruided and mi- discovered that the heel contained go d
management of nuhltc m hnol aito in over-dress and white cloth root with known, night and .lay, Keep the heart In nuggets and several valuable trinkets,
management of public school affairs in v|o|pt ,tullp Lady Sybil Grey was uo.tkc-control the digestive apparatus-- all of gold,
tne city gmvned in blue pann- be dee with regulate your liver—operate the kidneys—

A me-ting of the management com- h|t , ce yokP. b'ack and white cm- ‘ÜL‘ l;7vee 00 whlch 1,1 tnc vltal function»
niittee Will he held this -afternoon at h‘,,prv rlo,h „k|rt of the same rotor defend.
4.30, when the ques'icn of the anp lnt. “'.So li "t -,dv°Fvelvn Grev wo o 'J'lteeu are tile nerves that worry wears 
ment of a successor to A. F. McCallum, : and b'nck hat., I-^dv Evelyn Grey wo e „,lt „nd wort brpaki
director of the department of draftin- cream cloth with trlco-n-^ hat and ge - it (k*s no gayd to ueut the ailing nrgim 
-nd d-slenlne in th" le Tmfrri high an*um colored hyrclnth*. Lady Castle- - the Irregular beart-tho disordered Ilv.-r -
' k'C~ h, reagh had a myrtle green f o-k and the rebetllous stomneb the deranged kld-

Tht =^uL.LrU 1 e mushroom hat. tied with pink tulle. nc)s. They are not to l.lnnie. Hut go
James Simpson Th appllfa tlon cf , M Hanbury William'- wr, dark back to the nerves that «-ontrol tliem. There
the A eterans of r,6 tor a decoration day „rFPn nnnn- and black bat of the ram- »'mi wllt flnd the seat of the troublewill be considered. v |,h o«trieVait eUe to matoh .f th- My remedy-Dr. Simon , Restorative-!.

',Llh — .ch a'F ette to maten 11 tn . ;llc tcgult of a quarter eentnry of undravor 
side. The armortos were gay with flags ,I(:UL, thlg vcr/,|ne. ,t ,lops l10t dogp thp 
nnd bunting, troubles cf arms shields. 1 organ or deaden the pain—but It doe» go at 
etc., and pretty draperie* in thp colors oner to the nerve—the Inside none—the 
of the Canadian Ho”Fe Show—blu* pnd; power nerve—and build» It up, nnd 
yellow. The Count*?* Grev and h»~ strengthens It nnd make* It well—nnd th.it 
daughters wer? presented with lovely 111 rV^nful1 n.f,

have'b^n‘"urroundM ,7^'
u hleh thev hnxe b n surrounded si c „ot once, but repeatedly-over and over 

■ their a.rrivra1, will nmWably carry again. Yet you may not have heard of It— 
i-way the imnrepslon that Canada i* a or heaving, may have delayed or doubted.

London, Arpril 26.—The Bank of Com- Oueen of Ropes instead of a “Lady 80 I make thU offer tn you. a stranger, 
merce has declared a dividend of 7 I nf Snow” re Kinline-. The tea. the that every posnihle excu*» for doubt mnv 
per rent, up to the half-vear ending ! management of which has Rgnln been b« removed. ' Send me no mon*jr -make me May 31. payable on or after lunel"* undertaken bv Mra 8,awart Houston. Vr? VSf'LJe^

was extremely well done, and the fie-

the
be e
To

WEAK KEN.
Iii slant relief—and a positive cure for 
tost vitality- sexual weakness, nrt-ou- 
detollty, e,Dissions end vsri-toeele. use 
Haxrlton's v-.tallxer. Only »S tor nee 
month's treatment. Metes men ettosg. 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1 k. Ilnxcttoo, l"-.D., 808 Toegwitrcet

Torontr. ________

ELLIOTT * SON CO•9.
SEEN BY SOCIETY. wLIMITED

ADMIRE TORONTO SCHOOL SYSTEM Chancellor Wallace stated last night 
that he had received the call from 
Lowell, but wag not In a position to 
say anything ln regard to the matter. 
He returned a short time ago from a 
visit to Boston, and has had this call 

consideration for almost a week.

79 KIN6 STREET WEST.
Styles Displayed by:Some of the

Toronto's Fair Danghtcra.Visitors From Ottawa Delighted 
With Business Bad of City Syntem

nox. Phone 
Toronto.

“Elijah'’ at Massey Hall.
A rare musical event at Massey Mu

sic Hall will be the production of the 
"Elijah" under the direction of Dr. F.
H. Torrlngton. Dr. Torrlngton's 
chorus Is In admirable shape, no that 
an excellent rendition of Mendelssohn's
great oratorio may be looked tor. The ,
soloist tor the baritone part is Dr. Reports from, the Niagara. Peninsula 
Merrill Hopklnson of Baltimore. The indicate that the winter of 1901-5, 
other soloists are E C. Towns of Chi-; wh„p renerally regarded as a very se- 
cago.v tenor; Miss Gileen Milieu, so
prano: and Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, 1

The sale of seats begins | Ifrom any widespread Injury to the
At a cot responding

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
under
He Is very deeply engrossed In his 
work at McMaster University, and 
would leave It with reluctance, but his 
health has suffered under the strain, 
and this, coupled with other clrcum- 
stances, is believed to be the cause 
favorable consideration being given to 
the call from Lowell.

The members of the board of gover
nors of McMaster had heard nothing 
of the call when rpoken to-last night, 
and were solicitous in regard to Chan
cellor Wallace's possible acceptance.

"His loss would mean a great deal 
to us now," said John Flrstbrook. 
"Prof. Wallace Is deeply Interested in 
the work of extension now contemplat
ed at the university, which would be 
at a serious disadvantage by the sev
erance of his connection w-ith it.

The board ot governors will have at 
Its next meeting much Important 
business to transact In connection 
with the Increase In the professoriate. 
A considerable extension ln the work 

has been determined

the Ottawa Public SchoM Boa-d, and FI
FRUIT PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT. M1TH * 30HN8T0N. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Psr- 
Psmentary sad Departmental Agents Otte- 

Alexander Keith, tfllllsm

Golds ti
VCommission Merchant flays Grower» 

•j»)U|AA uiojj ian|o| oq poaegn*
we. Csnsda.
Johnston.

Ti
Hantional Association. They are grea ly F
Gold

STORAGE.
' T Pei

TORAG8L FOR FURNTTÜBfl AMR 
piano»; double end single fnrnltore 
for moving; tbe oldest end most

Lester Storege end Cartage»
S ney

one, ban been remarkably freevere van?
liable firm.
300 flpndlne-avenne.

Ncontralto.
Saturday morning. Ionfruit-grower n.

period last year enormous damage was 
shown to have been done dur.ng the

yesterday. Geo. Emory of Bracondalc tht l”* t»^lU frult growers was dlaease. of5“SLsr,,n z TSinKV"
s^,kîr&r,is:„‘S‘,su,,ïS5surrender up the treasure trove until ronto wil| this *«a»on expe 1ence no 
a policeman was called. scarcity In the fruit lin-. The prospects

are excellent, but It Is the unexpected 
that always happens, ard a let-back 
may yet occur which will completely 
alter the appearance of thing». But at 
the present the outlook Is good. Down 
in Georgia they have had a frost which 
Is estimated, will reduce the output 1000 
cars, but Canada to far has escaped.
In view of the limited crop of Canadian OMMOX SENSE KILL* AND DB- 
apples last year, the rr »nt low price ( ; gtroT« rats mk-e, bedbugs: no smell- 
lc something of a mystery. In the B 1- Nr druggists, 
tlflh market .trade Is remarkably (lull 1
and latest advices state that the bottom o k.COND-HAND BICYCLES- 
ha a practically fallen out of it. An O choose from. Bicycle Munson, ^ 
other curious feature Is the low price longe-atrcet. 
at which potatoes are quoted |n many 
of the neighboring s'ates. In rom* 
counties In New York State 15c and 20c 
per bushel Is the average flgu e. and 
graat quantities will. It is said, be de
stroyed thru failure to shlt> at paying 
rates. Time was. "said Mr. Dawson,
"when the Britirh market Was a re
munerative one. but nowadays every 
venture Is associated with more or less 
rlak."

Ool
Pa:

VETERINARY.Wanted to See the Hor*e Show. Geif
Ban
Ere
All
Den

A. CAMPBELL.^VETERANARY^SUE 

Telephone Main 141,
67 Ba
dogs

It Is said that on submission to a 
jeweler, he placed the value of the nug
gets and all at $750.

As far as Is known, Mr. Campbell 
did not communicate the news of his 
discovery to the police autthoritles, but 
he kept the boiler and all It contained 
ln case something should turn up with 
reference to It. The discovery has 
caused quite a sensation ln the neigh
borhood.
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slon ixiglne in October* Tel. Mile
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BCILDEB8 AND CONTRACTONS.
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of the college 
upon, and the call to Chancellor Wal- 
lace comes at a time when his loss 
would be severely felt. The resigna
tion of Prof. Calvin Goodspeed has 
been accepted, and his successor must 
be appointed. Under the recent rear
rangement of the lectures at the col
lege Dr. Goodspeed felt that too much 
work had been assigned to him and 
tendered his resignation. A committee 
was appointed ln an endeavor to ef
fect a satisfactory arrangement, but 
Dr. Goodspeed felt that his connection 
with the college should cease, and de
clined to withdraw the resignation. 
Another appointment to be made is 
that of professor of physics. Dr. Mc- 

,, dean in arts, has been professor 
of mathematics and physics, while 
Prof. Wilson-Smlth has taken biology 
and experimental physics. A new de
partment in arts will now be created 
and mathematics and biology w 111 be 
given the entire attention of the pro
fessors ot these subjects. There Is also 
to be appointed a lecturer in history. 
Prof. Cross having been appointed to 
take over the theological teaching form
erly done by Prof- Goodspeed.

B-r
R--IABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
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I-SEIZES YANKEE NETS. PADEREWSKI fv
F--" Port Stanley, April 26.—The Domin

ion government cruiser Xrigi'ant arriver! 
to-day. having captured 11S ne«s and 400 
pounds of fish, illegally <et and caught j 
by American fishermen.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.A magnificent audience, graced by the 
presence of vice-royalty, greeted Paderew
ski la?t evening ot Massey Hall. The mas
ter pianist rendered « program, the ma
jesty of which held all enthralled for two 
hours, nnd ex*en then they had not had a 
sufficiency. ♦

The governor-general, accompanied by 
Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn Grey. Col. 
and Mrs. Hanbury Williams, occupied n 
special box arranged at the end of the first 
gallery, on the left. Lieutenant-Governor 
Clark nnd the Misses (Tlnrk accompanied 
them. Shortly nfter 0 the party left for 
the horse show. They seemed to thoroly 
enjoy the program.

Paderewski opened with a prelude and 
fugue by Bach nnd Liszt There was 
scarcely time between each number for the 
audience to give vent to the growing en-
thrsiasm.

Beethoven’s K minor sonata, unanthorl- 
tntlvely onlled “Sonata Anassionata.” was 
the first great triumph of the evening, ft 
seemed to bring ont all the nrtiet's won
derful powers of technique. tone-prrKiucinB'. 
delicate feeling nnd force. The “Nacht- 
stuck.” F melon, by Fchumnn was conspl^u- 
0”s for the tenderest of feeline. An effec
tive contrast then followed In the brilliancy 
of the Toccata, on. 7. bv Schumann, n com
position which is odd and fantastic in 
technique.

The conclusion o* the first part enve ♦he 
opportunity the audience were wa'tip" fo~. 
and an overwhelming encore was tendered, 
which was to. The Clionfn num
bers. csneclnllv the raise ln A fiat major, 
seemed to he the mist popular, and another 

was demanded. The climax was

Mi
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COMMERCE DIVIDENDS. On200 TO
n211
K1Cenulne old
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SidART.
,, „ T will send you an order on your druggist

tat Her Own Throat. liclous te* and coffee serve* a. f„r n full dollar bottle-not a sample, but
u innipeg, Ap il26.—(Special.)—A Pol- very «rro»t boon to neople made thirsty the regular standard botU 1 b“ keeps cou ! 

ifdi girl, known as Lizz'e. committed bv the dust from the tan. After the Bluntly on his shelves. Th» druggist will ; 
Filicide late tonight in the bathroom 'ice-reç'al pnrtv had returned to the«r require no conditions, lie will accept my 
of the home of Dr. Stark. 23 Martha- box. the musical rtoe came off. pro- r„rdl',r1 J" '’bh7n^Ul VLm T/. m“?r 
stp :. where she was cm;toyed ;>h a vnklnef a crest deal of anr.i""«e for ,"J f h,n H' wU1 1 he bln t0 
domestic. the great precision with which the will yen accept this opportunity to learn

and men» in ntnk carried out nt my expense absolutely, how to he rid 
A blunt tabl^jts intricacies to the prirlted muplc of B-rt ver of all form* of womanly weakness 

Mrs. Agar Adamson man- “to rl<1 not <tnlr ’>f 1110 troubl«\ but of
the very cause which produced Jt? Write 
to-day.

W
- PORTRAIT 
24 West Kinr

V.I1 • W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Booms, 

street, Torontfl.

Kay J.
,FARMS FOB SALE.

ami price, apply to lau. -a Balnl, Barrister, 
2 '1 oronto atrcct.

VmV
T.tThe g-irl was found with her threat 

r'i: from ear to -ar. 
knife was used.

Hue* Bear Signature of F
1er.Died !■ the Jail.

The death orcuired at the jail ye*terdny 
of John Howard, aged Art. who had spent 
the greater part of a number of years past 
there, and was serving a six month*’ term.
Two daughter* are brdlerfd to he living In 
the city. Coroner Duncan will hold an in
quest this morning.

Dale1» Engllfh Opera Singers.
The cloning event of the mus'cal e*»eeon 

nt Masser Hall i* th» appearanee of Dale*» Th„_, ont.
ISngllidi Opera Singer* on Frld*y' and Snt- , x* «otlntionfiurday evening* of next week, with a Satur- Waffiilngton. April 26.—'iN-dgOtia 
r’nr matinee. The *a|e of trat* begins on between the United States Anrt L-mn 
Tuesday. fora treaty restricting the immigration

of Chinese to the United States practi
cally have^been abandoned.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Alex. Mark of ^e^S?« 
celebrated tbelr g o’, den wedding yeeterTST- 

Jack Msedonald. non of Hugh John M» 
donald of W’lmripeg. who died ye*teri»7. 
wag a nephew <4 Mr. and Mr». Arthur >•»- 
koughnet of T ox on to.

tbo band.
___ aging a rather difficult «^tud. Inclined

to buck, with great skill. A few of
the peonle noted in the time one could For * free order for Beok 1 on Drepeoeik.
spare from looking at the horses are a full dollar bottle yen Rook 3 on rh« He*rt.

'1,th£ f?''owln; "'t: Mr-. ™hn^VdX’ 'it ïïraîw.ÏÏ"'
Whitney, black silk coat, black trl- R„,.|nr, Wis. State Hook 5 fer Men.

which book you want. Book 6 om Rheumatism

Hri

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

„t SALE-GUV HE
Set P»c-5lm0« WrapperSOLID

SUBSTANTIAL
FLESH

Returned to Her Parent..
Berlin, April 26.—Acting on a lettor 

from the parents, who said they be
lieved their daughter, a girl of about 
15 was in Berlin without tehir perml-- 
sion. Chief O'Neill instituted a search 
tor her. Hr was successful, and senl 
the girl, who Is one of rare beauty, 
back home on the 6.20 train.

*ci

V lock cab.
rorne hat. with plumes: Mrs. Fraser.

^ tobacco brown, straw marrni|«#> hat.
! trimmed with dark M”e and cluster* of 
j tiny yellow roses: Mrs. J. K. Kerr.
! dark blue coat, turned back with lace \
! corsage bouquet of *car1ct flower*, tor- ; druggists, 
redo hat with whit brim, white lace j 
scarf. Mrs. Hendrie (Hamilton), black 
panne sable*. Mack hat. rose wreath: 1 
Miss Hendrie. dark blue, hst to mutch. I 
with white relief: Mrs. F. F. B. John* ' 
ston. shepherd’s plaid, black bat. with j 
white flower* and crimson rose on her 

icoat: Mr*. Boite, grey costume- smock-j 
ied. grey Napoleon hat, with black and 
• white wings; Miss BcH#*e Macdonald, I

Hamilton.total»
IonIn connection with l>r. Shoo p's Restora

tive It 1* sometime* artvhcihlo to giro local 
treatment. If so, get Dr. Shoop’s Nlghe 
Cure. Both remedies arc on sale at all

rotumcsi.
f0SBU21MCSS.
roe siuoos*Eit.
FiériiM» uvu. 

roteewTiwmes. 
rtl SAU8W *®*.
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and good Brains 
are made from Oi

■ R___^ N 1_ ___  S reached when one of the erer penvl-r Hen- _
I B|fl enrlsn rhnprodlee. hy Usxt, thrtl|.-1 the Bern Close et lO.
■ ■■ itol ■■■■■■■ nmilenre with th- eommandlno hy'IVaneT West Durham license comm selor era
mJN m w m kJ of It* terhntope ln the h.t«« t-nefn' have refused a petition from the hot<l-.

H ; Hnncnrian "Ira "nd the m^e-tle flesto men asklng that the hour of closing be
ins A. A* v2:rn bP .îrïîn,'*™? ** extended from 10 to 11 o'clock. One II-
B#PClAr«)llVA rartSVpuU" Ji granted at BowmanvUle. and

iiCMUIdUVv.j^„=”7ô”?Thr.ne'rrie*ri,D rh*r”od7'm,’rNJ;rteotmontbre,ven an exten,lon of

I Grape-Nuts
I TRIAL 10

W
Ialanil Infant Mnrder.

The Inquest held at No. 1 police sta
tion last night by Coroner Wilson on 
the body of the unknown Infant found 
on the island beach on Tuesday return- 

! ed a verdict of murder agalnat person 
[or persons unknown*
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